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Sticky Note
Klass sent me this notebook containing his writeup on the reported 'UFO landing' in South Hill, VA when we first began corresponding in 1968.

The final version of Klass' investigation of this case is in Chapter 13 of his 1974 book, "UFOs Explained."




llIE SUJTH I{ILI, CASE

New evidence and insight lnto the U!0 case thai occurred oL
ApliL 2l-, 196?, at South H111' Va., {as obtalned during a tlto-day
tr'1p to that city on ,ecenber 16-U and flom foLlow-up invesliSations.
A dozen of ihe prlnclpals in the caBe, lncluding Clj..fford Cro$der
Irho repolted the sighttng, w€le intervieoed. The lntervier'g wele

This report has been preparedr nithout charg€ r for use by the
Ai! Force Piojecl Bfue Book and by the Univolsj-ty of CoLorado UFo
study Group. No other use or release ia inLended by tbe author,
ldthouL sDec i.Jlc iritten Derrldss.ion.

*"r at""" t". ag"r . lioned against publlc use or
open publ"j.caiion of ihe fer parag"aphs marked !-ith a ttj.ple asiet'lek
( {*+) which contain candid quotations frotn ihe intervlews or autho!
concfusions.

It is assuned that the leader is fatlil.la! I{lth the generaL
detail-s of the South HiLL case and has read the officiaL cas€
repori prepared by Willtan T, Po{ers of Northtesteln Unl-ve:'slty
for the Air Force, dated l4ay 10, 1!6?.

thls case seenrs 1ro this auihor io be ao especlaLly iriere€t-
ing ono fo! gevetal reasonEi

l. Ii d€monsttates that physicel evidence dnlch nay upon
superficial exeminailon seem to ptovide evidence of
extla-terrestrial visj.taiions can actual\r denoDstlate
quiie a dlfferent conclusionr

2. ft ehcirs hod failuie to repott the fu11 detalLs of a
ItFo case c6! tllislead the genera]- pub]ic into a false
concLuslon and add io the lllusion thet the Earth has
entertaihed extla-terrestrlal lrisltors "

3" It Lllustrate€ ihat nai!.r€ adultE r.ith good repuiatlons
j.n a cDrrdnlty ere not necessarl\T beyond airtenptlng a
spultouE UFO report, j.f on\r as a psychoLogical experimeni"

Phtllp J. K1a53
560 N stieet SiI
'l.tashingion D.c. 20o2L
January 9, 1968
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The Eviderce

The credibi.liiy ol Ctlfford Cralrfordrs €tot'Jr ihat he saw a Iarge,
tank-shaped object stttln€ on four legs on East Fa"rell St. short\r before
9 p.n. on the evelring of April 2I, 196?, ard that the obj€ct suddenty
digappeared wlth e blinding flash that lefi the asphalt-nacaddn road a.fLr€,
rests on the fo]-lolring:

l. The burared spot on the road. Accordlng ta son€ accounts, the rocks
in the area rere stil-f lrattn to the touch when Crorder and the l-ocal.
police returhed to the area a few minutes later.

2. Iour ti!ry ho-l.es, or [padprlntsrn neasuring epproxirately ]i lnch ln
dj.aneier by I inch deep, which were found at the sj.te the follo$1r€
nolning but, not olr the evenlig of the incldent.

3" Th6 statenent by Norman Martlo, rho lLves 600 feei soulh of EeEt
FarleL] St., ihat he saw brleht illllnllnation on ire€s nesr the burnod
spot for a brl,ef interval at epproxinate\r the tine that Crowder aeys
th€ incldent occulaed.

/r, M!. Crowdelr s lorg-standing leputation in the coNnrnliy.

The Burned Spot

Ctowderrs story ls that the brlef but lntense burst of fire erritted
by the object nhen it iook-off, or dLsappeared, set fire to the agphalt-
nacadafi road. On at leaat fourteea occaslong drlrjllg iwo lecorded lltlrer-
viexs, Crowder referred to flane and flle on the road. t'or edded confira0a-
tion, upon reiurning to Uashlrgton, I lEote hLrn io ask lf tbe road rJas
helely srnoking or if he 6au ectual f,1amei if go, hon high were the fLgtnes
and alprordmately hor long thry lasted.

Crolrder replLedr rlhe road was ilaidng after the flash oi iighi " Ai
first the fI&ne i"ras about 3 ft. high. wh€n f passed th€ IIam€ waa gol.D6
out; l-6iidl!rr:s:7-!-IiEE6Err-i!Fi when I f iisi saff the flash I siopp-d
rv car et once...I fr[Id-!i6EE-[E tine as 60 seconds o! none from iire ii-lre
I aefl the flasb betole I passed tre bur.nlng psvenent,

oihei investlgators have assu]l1ed that the asphali res set €"fire.
BUT ASPHALT WILL NoT SIIPPoRT CCIIBUSTIoI{, according to Blake Cornthi'ai.ie,
rnanaging engineer o.r' The Asphalt Insiitute in Washlngton D.C. Asphalt
can be nade to burn lf ils tentperaiule is raised to l+0o-5o0!, but when
tJIe external soulce of heat Ls renoved, lllD ASPliAIf, UII,L NoI GoNIINUE ?o
B0RI. nlt cooks ove! end puts ltseLf outrn accordlng to Cornthnaite"

It le true that fa6t-curl!€ types of asphalt, hldl are di.ssolved ln
naptha, tnlght brtefly support corbustlon for 6ev€ra1 dryg after being laid,
But sithln a ],tek, 9OF of tbe naptha rlll- have evapolaLed" ABd the load
o! East Fsf,rell St. ira6 not fre8hb lsld, ea€n lJ fest-curlng sEphalt rele
us€d"
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T}IIS MEANS 1HAT TI][ BURNED SPOT ON THE ROAD WAS PROIUCED BY SC}IE
TYPE 0F Ii,AMMABLD T,IQUTD 0R },iAIERIAL. This, conceivably, could have
been deposlted by the ltobject", by Clovder hjiselJ, cr by others.

If the flarnrnable naterial was deposilred by the "object,tt then i1t
was ignited by thet'objectrr in the process of take-off. If deposited
by Crovder or oLhers, it, would have had to be ignlted byT6iE-i6FEitional
ne ans.

The Charted Matches

Son€ time after Crowder brought the loca1 police io the site, he
d.roye hone to tell his fanily of the incident. While Crowder lras absent,
police officer'8.0. Murphy discovered thiee completefy charred paper matcbes
l,'ithin the buined spot on the road, "affinortheast sider'r according to uphy's written repolt. State Tlooper
James A. CraFford, l,Iho also ras preseni at the tiire, found a fourih papet
match in the burned area,
inatches he found wele so

chaired. MurphJr said the three
could have been covered with

also conple

s repor

Itrx FAC1 fiIAT AI,L FOJR MAICI{ES WERE CO}4PIETEIT CHANRED IIIDICA?ES
THAT I'HET WERE ON THE ROAD J.T TIIE T11.{E OF TEE TINE.

the dlscovery of these charred matches produced an interesting reaction,
but not a surprising one, enong lrhose present, (Recan that C?owde! was
at hone at the tilne.l

Trooper Crahio:.o decioed no! bo bolher !o repoaL [he
UIO report) to his j,nnediate superio!, Sgir, S,H. Relnes,
office, rtbeceuse I didnt t, thinl< ther'e was arorthing to it.

a half dollairrt according

afterweffi

incident (Crondear s
head of the local

Thatr s fiy opinion

I asked Trooper Cradord
uere suspiclous " He lepLiedx
natches 

"tl

iJ arv of the other officers present alsorrl think everyone {as.".aft,er ire 1'ound the

The law enforcenent oificers l,rere not the only ones !'irose suspicions
'Iere 

arorsed. Roberi, 1,. Hairis, pari-tlme reporter,/photographer fcr the
Richrnond Nel'rs-Leader, who was present when l,luiphy and Crawford tound ihe
#tcf-es-Fespfi&Fln this way_ when I asked whether the natches hact erousecl
suspicions of a hoarr rrln nV mind 1t did, becauss I hesitaied until 2 a.n.
before I rnailed rV filn into the newspaper. I just r.reni and put nV canere
anay and said (here llarris hesitated) !,€11, you know, Crowder is a highly
thouehi-of, upstanding nan. 1 think heis a man of iniegrtiy, prsonaUy.
Irve kdown hii...I l"ived In his hcme in a.n apartnent Fhen my wife sid T were
first narrl-ed,..It rn su.re your ve found Crolrder is {e11 tholght of. 3ut, I said,
re11, herelo the natches, yoE knord, I said, weLl, Irve lrasied nV flljn. I
doltrt eve! tnhk lrlL eerd Lt to ihe nersDaDer.r'
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Then event€ took a strange tlrist. Hari'is discussed his susplclons
nith ttarry Na!!I!r, publlshe! of The south Hill Entet'plise, a neekly nelr6-
papei, who also had cone to the scene. !r'We begah to talkrrr Harrls said,
rrend beirueen the two of us lre decided that, ah, Crowder had seen ua take
these plctures and ould exp€ct to see sonething 1n the paper, you kno$.
And ne knen ihat he had seen sotnethilg -- we didnrt kro r$at it ras --
and so we declded to go ahead. So, at 2 a.n., I In1t llry fj.l$ on the bus
to Rlchmond.r' The incldent appeared ln E featule story 1n the Rlchnond
News l,eader and was quickly plcked up by the nlr6 ser'ldces and glv€n
national covelage.

lhe one per€on intelvieved who attenpted to minimize the signlJicance
or lne cn€rred malcbes as urowder nanrselt. late an ln6 lnlervre$. lle
@r thtng they dtd.fird, I think,
in ttrat 6Ene spoi, they tould sone nratcheB, either one natch oa fi{o natcheg,
lrhe charred renains. But you see ther'6 flere so nrany people there snoking
clgarettes that night...that rea lrhen the State Po1lc€ got into lt, you eee,
that 1s when they fourd, they clsimed, th6se matches -- lt was either ho
oi th'ee burned natch stj.cks, these paper metchee around the 6ii€.t

nBut to ne that dldrrt nean a thi on Godr a eaith know. so fat
e as tnere weraas sonebo

later,
they could
ettea. Ile
(befcre) .

I asked offlcer Murphy (who found the three matches) nh€ther
hare been dropped by visltors at the scene afte! lighting cigar-
replied posltlvely, n\o, !9r tj!q. f!ry !e4 to have been ther€
It would have been lrnDossible for sdneone to have IIt a c

ette and the netahes !o have been egre
s."

It ls sl'rply tupos61b1e that the chared natches or partially bi.trled
natches Just happened to be cluBtered together on the precl.se spot thet
the UFo chose to 1and, end that they could have lenallled 60 clustered
d€spj.te the landj"ng and take-off (o! erptosion) of such an object.

It seenrs €n inte"estlng colncidence tbat clowder hfurself snok€s
and he uees book ( pap€r) natcheB to Ught his cLgs.rette6"

Ttl€ Fqrt rPsalprirtsr

Althodeh the offlcer€ d1d dldcovei the sma11. charred naLches on the
dark burnei asphalt*racadarn-osd on the nlghi of April 21, they dld not
discovel even one oi ihe forr holeE rrithln 6i-x r'eet 01' the burrcd spot.
fhis letses thg question of rhether these rrpadprLntsn sere ildeed theae
on the nlght of April" 21r or whether thoy v.ere cleated in ihe pre-de$n
honrs of, Aprll 22"

If only one of the tour holes had boen discoveted ihet night, lt is
probable that all f(nlf rould hsve been found, so there wers four rtoppoltun-
ltiestr for discovery" lroopo! Crarford tgld ne that he and Uulptv nade a
cer6ful search, bendirg dorm lox qver tbe &ed, uslng e 6.re1l flashlight.
Cravford f1nd6 lt h6rd to be]-levc that ihe holes could hcvs been oY€rlookeal.
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Sgt, Raines, t{ho heads the locaMrginia State pollce office,

acknowledges that Trooper Cralrfor:d rrls a right tho.ough fellow, and
ordinarily lrd say that rhen he says tho holes werenrt thele, ihey weren'ithere.rr But Ralnes, r"*Lo is a nember of the sane church as Ciowdei, says
he is sure that the holes were not there that night.

He explaina that the leason they were nol _found is that Crowder haddescribed the UFOrs legs as being !-6 inches ln diartete! and so the oiflcersnaturally 
-were looking for large indentatlons orl the road, ltot tLi\y holes.

Ralnes adds that the nextr no!'rllng when he was told of the fou! holes €,nd
went to the slte, he et11l had trouble llnd1ry them ln broad deylight.

But tlooper Crarlord says thai when he heard about the holes thenext day ard returned to the slto at night to see iJ he cqu.ld spot thernin the darkness, he said he did flnd then oHithout belng shom r:here they
were.rt

If the holes $ere there on fliday nlght, it r,ould neither confim nor
deny the posslbillty of a hoal. But if ihe hofe6 were NOT there Frldar.
nighi:..ltrgn the.gase is ctearly a@
!/ere actded somelLne a-fter midnight (vhen the ofticers left for the ntght)
a-nd the followlng norning.

. Il the ripadprtntsn $ere added in the pre-daa,n hout s of Apr.il- 22,1t seens safe io concLude that this was done to prolr-ide addilional evi_
dence to-support the o1'iglnal stot:f snd to couiteract suspiclons raised

wa6 one or ihis

So lar as ls looa'n, Clowder ras lhe fj.rst man to retu!.n to lhe alea
the- nexl, norrdng, at approxiiately 7 e,tn., while on hls way to work.
Alihough Clowder took tljne to siop and ta]]< wi.th Nofitan l,la?t ijt about €velrts

by the discovery of the chafed naiches" As of midnieht._ only a bandfulle knew of the disco of the cha$ed matches. ctlfto;A-dt6tae-r

of the prevlous night, Cror.Ider insists that he did not stop at the slte

:g_".!: l:g1!!1y left to.l/lsli ihe^site.and.6ee_ ihe ho1es. But again,
Clonder sholgd a 6urprl€1ng lack of curiosity about thl-s i.nD6;iaf;d

ne that l{as no! un en hour or t o 1ater. $h6n

But as a resulircrowde! was not Lhe flrst to discove! the iour snal.1
hoLes" Certain].y he nould bave t'ound t&en if he had stopp€d to inspect
the site" Nor is it knoirn ho was the first to discover_ ihe hoLes, I,ioneof ihe dozen persons interviewed clai]ned irhis hono!, nor d1d they know
llho had f,irst spotted then,

Sgt" Ralnes said he was siiting ln Crowdorts of{ice, on\y L,ooo fi.
array fron the site, rhert he recelved rord about the fou! hoGs.- Rallres

fo! lunch, that he stopped io a€6 the ner\y dlscovered ho1es.
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Dring the flrst interview with Crowder, he 6poke of "ashes'r that
had been found on the bulned spot that night. (Appa.ent\r this was a
reference to residue faon trfuseen flares rhich the officers had used ln
an experinenlt io tr? to ignite the macadanr road.) When asked lJ the
ashes had been ana\zed, Crowder explained that they had been washed aray
because ii "poured down rain that nlght after this happened.,.cane a god
hard shc,srer of rain son'letlne dfing Lhe nlght.n

If it had indeed ralned bei{een nddnlght and daylight the following
day, and 1f the four holes had been there the night before, there should
have been sone rainwater in the holes when they nere all-scovered Saturday
mornlng.

I esked Sgt. Raines if he had found an].thing ln the holes $hen he
arrived at the site aiound 10-11 a.m. He replied: IThere ras nothing
ln ihen.rr Ar\y irat,er.? 'tNo sirrn he responded. When I e)cplained that
Clolrller had said that it iained that night, Raines responded heated\r!rrcllffrs not sur.e about that, is he? Thatts an opinion. there rasntt
arlr !ain. There rasnr t any reln.rl

Had l-t ralned? Robel.t Harris, nho said he remal-ned at the slte
unt il shortly after nld{ight and nho put hie fllm on the 2 a.n. tJlls for
Rlchrnond, dld not reneriber afry raln, Nor did othels, except for Oeorge
Utley of ladlo statlon W"\{S, Utley had woiked untll around 1 a.n., he
recalledr end he renenbered a liit1e laln at the tine he left for hone.
lvetyone seened to recalL that Saturday norrrir€ had been brlgh! and sunrEr.

Upon retufidng to Washingion, f checked the Weathe! Bueau. They
told me thet their staiion at Raleigh, N.C.r approxtnately 60 niLes to
the south of Souih lli1l, had r.epolted tlaces of precipltaiion .fron 3-5 a.n.
followed by sereral hundredths of an inch s t,arting eround I a.n. Ricbrnond.
aoout IU mll.es ta the north, had reported a trace of rain at 3-4 a.n.r
follolred by sevelal hundredths of an lnch staltlng at b a.n"

- This euggosts that Clorder rag anake In ihe vezy earl]r nornirg hours
of Aprll 22 sinc6 ho ras the orfly one to !eca]l- the nhard ;hower.n

Normen }{altlnr s Role

U!. & Mrs. Nortnan llartlnr lrho LLve approxj-rnately 600 ft. Eouih of
East Fa!.reu. Stor {ere visitlng lrlr. Maj.tlnts mother in the local hospLial
on the evenj-ng of Aprll 21. Mr. l,larti! says they oter-stalred the not1nal-
d:3O end of ldslting hours by perhaps lO nloutes, rhich',rould nean th€i.
depa.ted the hosplteL roon at about B![0 p"rn.

_ Allowing 5 nLnutes for the Martins to wall< to their car, and anothe!
5 nimrtes to drlve home, they should have aryived at their dilveway and
tutned eouth fr6n East Farrell St. at approxlnaiety 8t5O p.rn.-

Worklng back1{ard fo! Clowder, he ar.rlved ai the locel pollce statlon
a fer rncolents sfter 9 p.n" A11owlng ! nurutes for hl-n to drile to the
statlon frcrn th€ s1te, and a ninute o!' tro lor the tine he says he r,'al-ted
for the flanes i,o die down, this ould place the ttnE of the lncldent at
ao€rhere bet{e6o B!50 and 8:55 p.n"
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Thus the
the sa:ne time
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Martins were arrivlng
as the incident would

frcm the hospital at roughly
occurred, according to C1'owderl

hone
have

And Crowdea s he sau the headl
after: tF; enge set rrre o the fo

caJ headi east !5t

ee Pouels

sof a

nto the MarCin , p. 5.)

TITTS CAR I,IAS INDEED TI-IE MARTINS }J}IY DlD TMI N0{ THE FLAI{ES

AND WEY IIDNII TIIE MARTINS SEE THE ISAD],IOHIS OT CNOWDER,' S C,AI?

To resolve this hard-to-answer question and to exDlain ihe aDDar,ent
conflict of l,{r. Martln' s sbatemenb i,hat he saw an intense flash oi- tight
on the trees near the site }fii1e standlng in his backyard, ?orers and
others have concluded that the car that Cro der saw ras NOT the Martlns.

Instead, the rrilystery eartt that Crol{der saw ls asstrmed to have tuhed
south into the drive of the C.A. Kl-Rg residence, approxi$ately 2OO feet
west of ithe Ma:'tln drivelray. It 1s reasoned that Croxder could easi\r
bave e"red in thlnklng the car turned into the Marbin drlve Lien la fact
the rrrD'stery ca!{ nerely lrurned around ln the Klrg dlive erd headed back
tonard South HiI1"

Powers lrlote in his report: DThat turned out to be the case. l4r. Kine.
rho lived in the house jn questlon, said that at €ilout nine p.m. hls wiJer-'
'who ras in the northwest bedroorn (fronr l"tlich the scene of thi gightir€ lras
not vislblo) satr llghts as fron a cal'r s headflghts turnlng l-nto rei-r drlve-vay. Hor.ever, nobody knocked ori the door etld she assurned that sorneolp hsd
nele1y tu&ed arouid in the dr1v6way, If that were th€ case, then the
dlscrepency ls clear:ed up.'l

Tltere aJs several flaws in this hpothesis. If a I'nvstery carn had
melely tulned lnto the U 4haped drll,e west of +ie fing house to turn
arourd, Cro{der should have seen tie headlights or iall-lights tsnlerge
ln e natter of seconds and would then not have nistaken the c€.ia fo! lhe
Uartihs.

Furthennore, tb€re are no nindows on the r.est side of the maln house
( flonr, porrlon) , s

9ee.n. the ligt-rts {ron. a 9a{ approachlng from the w6st, unfEdF-frf,ie-i-
-LOOXlng Ourv tne tron! {inclowe

Fina11y, in
that a car could

an lnier!.iew lrith Mrs. C.A. King, she fla denies
have turned around-fi the ard that eve

- nMy daughter was ln the front part of the house (facing East Fa!re11
St.)clearlir€ end I ras ln tho kLtchen (back) and she said, rMoruna, I thougbt
I salr llghts fl€sh €nd I thought a csr Le i.n ths back.."frn surc it ras 6
ca! pu11ed ln.t But li rasnr t, becanse r.e yent out lnto lhe back end
there ra6ar t a!$rone ther6.



Thinking perhaps that I had nisunderstood, f asked! 'rso do you thlnk
it $tas a car thalt tuined in?rr

Mrs. King replied enphetically: 'rNo, no, it rasntt a ca?, because lre
'went out and looked and there rrasnrt a car anywhere because it trouldnr t
have had tine to get out of sight...This is exact\r ihe sa,ne thing I told
thls other man (?) who cane by and l.aoted an itterrlew.r (lhe Ktng house
slts on a sl-ight- rlse and this giveg a clear view of traffic heading to,/
fron South 1i11.)

Beftre deps.rilng, I again asked: 'tyou are qulte sure then that there
was no cal t]lat pu11ed into your d!i.veray?" Mrs. King responded: DNo,
becarse nV daughtei and I both went out onto ihe back porch and she went
clean out into the y€.rd anl there wasnr t a car goirg oi contng.rt

Illustratlng the po ea of suggestion atd the impact of this inclde!*,
on sorie of the 1ocal residents, Mrs, Fing said tttai Just bofore her
daughter. can€ ilt fr.on the front of the ho.use to report seeing a fight,
Mrs. King herself had seen rra 1lght flashlng in thi Uact winlow.n -(ftrts
uo1lld be fror0 the south, fron ihe directlon of MartiiriT6G6J M!s. Kibg
edded that at the sane noment, nI heard son€thlng sound exactly lLke a
teerry baby, like an infatlt cryillg. Now rE daughte! had two childlen but
they rere both fast asleep.'r (Note: Thls is t'el1sved to be tho flrst
report of a UFo that nad6 soords 1i.ke a crytng babyt)

- Desplte thls evidence thai there wa€ j-n fact no trnE/siery carr.i snd
that the car that Crowder sald he saw as in taci Martint s car. i.t is
possi-ble to resolve nost of the apparent cohflicts between tbe accoDnts
of Crowder and MarUin, as rrltl be explai.ned shortlir"

0n at leasi. sever:r1 occaslons, when Crowder has desc!.1bed his visii
to Martln on the mo::nlng of April 22, Crowder has ertphesl-zed that he did
loi describe the UFo encounter to Martin before Mattin 1,lLunteered that, he
had seen a brlef intense flash o: lipht 

"

Hartin does not corroborate ihis. Hele are l,lartinr s own vordsi rtHe
doh"1 here ttr-nerct rnorning.,.Wetd just gotl,en up, Ird say between ?
orclock" Tllen he asked ne did I see anJrthlng unusual sro und here.
theret s nothing unusual for me, (Martin, a honespun hwnorist, laughed.)
told hijn no. I didn't see unusua-l. And he sot to te

drove
ald B
We11,
And I ne
aoou an i-ff
ne

l4arbin expl3lned! "Afte! he brought this upr lt made ltre think that
I donrt think they was car lj-ghts ther€ (that he sar..)n

Which nen is teUing irhe lruth? In the fbsi of tr{o intervielrs rith
Crowder he had volunteered tll€ follorLng connent about, llartln? tvell, io
teU you the truth, llartin ls not consldeled a yery rel1ab1e cltizen...
hers Ju€t a very grdl-narlr share-crspper falrner"..her a not consldered a
Yor!. substant l-al clilzel!.i

lsawa

-***



.. Later, when l.asked Maxtin about Crowderrs ieputation, Martin repliedtnlf Mr. Crouder. , . ( chuckles) I canrt sey the nrer is not tellir€ the tfirth
because I donr t know of arv one to have anlr dealings with hi$ to sqy he
ltould lie. But if he saw ar$4hing, then I saw the fight fron it.i -

own
what
.from

On several other occasions, Marhin leaned ove! backFard to hedge his
clabs to tlose ol Cro der'. I'or example I trLike I say, I dont t hrcwit was. If he ( Crowdgr) saw the reaf object then f sall the lisht

. - Martin expl€ined tlat after alriving hone lrom the hospital, his
wife had gone inside 'ihi1e he wal(ed int; the back yard. fi ras then, hesaid, that ItI saw this glare go off there. Tt was ictuafly ouicker than
:.:%+qltr,!ui r jYii t"
rnar house aid narry times l,ve seen then down Oere coiiri: ouE and tEE-iar
lgqE slrne on ihe
1!'" (The house to which he refers 1s tfre nJobnJon housd!-Thei-i6d )

Maltin vo1lnieered a4 interestir€ coro|lent about the remarkable sinl].a!-
1lry betreen the UFo, es descrlbed by Cro!.der, and the large a]-udnun tank
used by Clorder to store liquld fertillzer iCnich sits _iust outside his
-offlce rindow. nI nas thinklng some tifle after this hippened, you knon,
llb. Crowderts liquLd nitrogen tank is sitting there righi in iront of hisofftcer.3ld I lrondered, if he had set there so long and 1ooked at that blg
tank sittlng there.,.when he cotnes out he s€es a tank sitting in trhe road;r

(Appro)dnately a nile awqy frc8|l Crowderr s offlce is a laage steellater tanlc that sits on foua trLegsl. It also is readlly ll-islble nrhen one
drives to and fron hI6 office alone Eest FarloII S!.)

. Afthough Mart,l n says lhe llght ne sav as so brlghtly ifluninatirg
tlle.oax tree near the bw.ned spot thai; he rrcould have shot a sperroirsltti!€ in the treerr hl.s reactions ai the tlne ard his other itatements
lrdlcate ihat the lncide4t did not strlke hln as er:brordlnary at the tine"for exar,ple, he did not take the troubLe to waltc 600 feet north to East
Fs.tr611 St. to lrsestigate that night. Nor itid he stsy oldslde long enoughfot the police to arrlve s.t the sr"re,

Returni aan to
lo ca]r

A Trial HLpothesis

the sirion of hort
nei

sible lor Crowdef
r rlrr nor n saw thesee the

nor
!es

Referting Lo Map f,2, IF Crowdelrs car had been parked in the drlve-
nay to the then-vacsrt house ( no,r occupled by a fani\y nsnEd Johnson),
€nd lf Crowderr s car tlghts w€1,e frrrued offr he could €asl1y see tho
lJertln ca. cordng dorn East FalrelL Si. end see lt turn Lnt the Hariln
drlve-Lay.

IF Cr not

trF ihs lncldent ls a hoe. ln irhlch Crorder l-s ttre pelpetr.ator, he
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would park hi.s car while he poured f1a$nab1e fluid on the road and lii it'
It would be risky to park on East farrell St. tith the car flghts onr for
ihis would illuminate his aclriviiies and he rnight be seen by sorneone in the
King house or the P o{el1 house. let 1ro park there wiihoui lighis rould risk
e co1llsion if another car sudden\r cane al-otg.

It lroufd be logical lnstead for Clor{der to pat'k in the driveray of the
hJohnson houserrr knowing that it was then unoccupied, for he could then
tuln off the car llghts. (Note that Crovrder says he stopped his car roughly
opposite thie sane drive'lray when the iniense flash of light occurred.)

IF this hDothesis is correctr Clowde! tould be very aleli to arry
appr:oaching car while caarylr€ out his nisslon, so he could qul.cklJr take
cover. If the Martin ca! ceme over the ri-se near the l(ing house lthlle he
ras pouting the flamnable llquld on the !oad, Cl'owder certainly would tel<e
cover and probably $aould not resrr]ne his activitles untl1 he saw the Martin
ca! eraive home, its lights go oui and then he '!.oufd assume that both l'1r. &
r:s. Malij.n (1.e. the carrs occupants) had alL gone j.nside.

Afte! llghting lhe tluld, he nould returu to his car and walt for the
flames to dle dovn. Then, turning on his car 11ghts he would turn west
(left) orto East I'a?rel-l St. and drlve to the pollce statlon' As Crordelra
car turned onto East Farle1l St., his car 11ght6 €hou1d llluilnate the oak
and pLne bees near the buined spot and li would be thls llluninatlon that
aitin reporled seeing.

Because of a drop-off in elevation and ihe intervening uheat field,
l{artin noul"d not be able to see crordetr s cat -- on\. the ill-uldnation
fron its headlights. (Thls i'as checked by placlng a car ai the site ard
trTing to see it fron uarblnts backyaid.)

Slnce the oJohrEoo housefl was then unoccupled, llertin wcnrld not
expect ther.e io be any cars cornlng out of lts driveway. Recall l'lartlnrs
statement: n...nar{r tlnes Ilve seen then down ther€ corne out and the ca!
would shine on the trees there. tloll, I didnt I pay too lnlch aitentlon to
it.'l Certralnly It dtd not seen sufficiently unusual to pionpi Marbto to
lralk 600 feet north to East Farfel] St. to investigate.

Thls tilal htrpoihesis seens to fli qulte Fe11. Bui what of the
other posslbilily, that crorder as nelely the victim of a hoa*, not tts
perpetrator?

Inmediately aJiet the Lncidenir, Crowder sald that he had seen a tarik-
shaped obJect sltting o4 legs. IIe descrlbed it as being neiall-Lc end he
told ne that it leflected fight fron the cai heaallights.

But nole recentfy, and laier in fi5r intervieN, Crotder says that he
be11eve9 the object [wag a gas-filled flainiable bagt {h'ch was deslgned
to dj-sintegraie r{hen llluJ|rinated by ca! headughts " 0n several occaslolls
he said that he nol{ believes ithe object as iaone psychologica-l expelinent
that one of ihe branches of th€ arned fotce6 la fool.lng witlt.rr

The ouegtlon eriseg sa io how qood ate Crowder's pol'ers of observation?
Itlor to dllvilrg to south H1I-L I had prePared €1gnt J, mrlr arl'(t
rere deslgtred to test hlE powela of observation'
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The slides, in color, were taken of an wLfar]lilia! object or an unusual
essenblage of objecis at night egainst a darkened sky. The obJect was
iUuninated by two photroflood lenps, one on either side of the ca$e!a, to
crude\r sirllulate the illunioation ft'orn two auto headlights. One object, for
example, was ai ancient warriorrs hel$et fr.on Afghanistani anothe! was an
old Spice after-shal'e lotion boitle pleced atop a pl-estlc doughtnut. Si11l,
another was a highly pol-ished chioniun-plated cocktail shaker, not too
diffeient in shape from the Crovrde! UFO, according to his description.
In addition, there wele t'!ro glides showlng laboratory plaslras and a pictule
o.f arr wlusual gas laser.

Crolrde! lras told that each slide rould be pioJected for appr.oxinatel.y
five seconds, corresponding to the tillre he had said he vierred the UFo.
The slide would thed be lenoved and he was to lrry t,o describe the obJect,
not to jdFnLjJy it. Duri ng the tests, he seldon wait6d-T6iJhe aLl.o0ted
fiv-A=;iond-s-GfEe he was ready io desc.ibe wha! he had seen.

Crowderls descr.ipLlons Here so accurate and that i.t seens
ike one o!

es on s one ne
tsnk balloon s ng on rout legs.

And Croh'der lnslsts trhat thls ls rhat he sa . Ile has nodfled hls
story only to the oCceot of saying that it might hav€ been a laage bal1oon
trhich disintegrated suddenlJr (to expl"ain its sudden disappearaace,)

In lecent nonths, soneone has painted 'rP.V. 67 HOAXII alongside the
burned spot o!1 the road. The uP"V.rr sta.nds for ?ark Vierd High School,
sugge€ting the sign is the rork of local te€n-a€ers. (Clorder hitnselj
bas a teeR-age daughter.)

I asked Clolrder lf he thought ihe incj.dent of his Ur'o encounte!
could have been a hoar staged by hlgh school studeots. Iie replied:[It fias too colpllcated lor sdne hlgh school kids to have bullt scNlle
balloon" That's nhat I always thought lt was (NOTE: Not accordlng to
his o!1glna1 des cription) . . .It appea?ed to be the size of the uppe! hal.f
of ithat nltrogen tank (outside hi6 offlce) and it had those legs.'l

rrRes Ipsa Loquitufii is a Conmon Lan expression l'lich neans 'rlhir€s
Speak For Thernaelve B,rr o! rtTle Facts Spealr For thenselves.rt Thls applj-es
to the Sorth Hill case, for there j.6 onry olo posslble expl,anation whictl
ls fu1ly consj-steot ',rith the knofin factsi

1, The charred nal,chea found on the buaned spot"

2" T'h6 fact ihat asphalt r.111 not support conbustion and Crowderr s desciip-
tlon of the high flarnes rhich he 6airs persisted for en exberded period"

3. C!'ordelr s attenpts to nlnlnlze the gigniflc8lrce of the chaxred rnatches,

lr. The delayed dlscovery of tho npadprlntstr and Cloi derr s seerdng l"ndlffer'-
Ence to thelr discor€ry.
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9. The inconsistency of the size of the rrpadprlntsrr for an object the
size whlch Cro$rde! repolted, {hich roul"d lesult iu fantasticallJ
high- pad loadlng (See Appendk "A'l). And the imperfect sy!fitetry
of the 'rpadplint't locatlons.

6. Th€ lack of €lrI|metry of the burned spot itself, a f!ee-fo!$t stape
l,hlch slggests it was fomed by the ehance floll of a flatllnable
liquid.

?. Th€ facl, that Clowder reported se€irg the Mariln car fumediate\yafier the road ras set e.ftre, t'€t oeithe! l{r. nor Mr€. Martln
sar the flareg or th€ headughts of Crolrder:rs car,

Res Ipsa Loquiturl

But L!hat of Cllfford Crordelrs hlgh standlng i! the ao rmunlty?
The truth ls that aa outside investigator ls only able to detenEne
'rhat 

son@ of the local- cltlzells 49gj3l about his reputatlon unlesg
En in-depth stu6r',rer.e made and i6jnve-stigator, includj,ng thls one,
hao atternpted such a stuqr.

It is a nat,ter of record that CfiJfoid Crowder is active in loeaffal-ts of hls ch\Ech, the South H111 Uethodist Church. Beyond thls
i! is dlfficult to telf horl nuch o.f his plesent reputatl-on is hls orn
ejld ho rnuch of it sterE tron othe! relatives ln the Crouder trclenr.

,, one brothea, J" Foste" Crol.lder, is a nrenrbe! of the virginia Siate
Hlgb"ay Dept. Another brother, J.l. cro$der:, wa6 a nernber ;f the
Mecklenbulg Couniy Board ol Supenlsols at the tihe c)f the incioenE
ard was tuinirg fo! "e-election, He r{as defeated in the prinary held
several nonihs a{ter the itrcident. A cousln, Charle€ W. Crouder,
operates arl insurance €€ency which, lncidentauy, io an advertiser ln
the 1ocal nelrspeper. Dr.Charles H" Clowder, an M,D., ls a mole distattrelatlve, I was tol.d"

Every person inter'!.lewed spoke highly of Cllfford Cnowder, and
scRne vohnteered a character endorsenent w:thoui even being esiedr

A sttarg€r, meetlng Cllfford Crowder for the filsi ifue under
more casual" circunsts.nces, alnost certainiy uould glve hlm a good
charactea endorseneni. A man of !!, he is soft-spoken, siacere and
rle1L{annered"

fet 1t Ls difflcul! to predict uhat anJr person wi11, or w111 not,
do. Every beik attenpts to hlle onLy people of unquestioned cheracter
fot pogitlons of financlal responBlbillty, Yet evo!:r lreat seos d16c1osu!es
of elrbozzlenenis by Just such peopl€, follored by ex!'aessions of shocked
3urlrrl6€ by frLends and buslness asaocj.ato€.



So fa! as can be delefidned, Cljjford Crowde! as not and still is not,
Lhat could be Lenned a trUFo BUJ-f.tr

But UFOS tll{ere in the ait'I arornd south HiU. The tovn is wiihin
ralrge of ivo Arnerican Broadcasting Conpaqf TV sltations: WLEE (Channel 8)
in Richrnond and l.JIlAL (channel 9) in nateignr N.C. It was appioxjrately
61* nonths beto!€ the South HilI incidenl, that the new 'tflying saucer"
prograrn, ttThe Invaderstt began on ABCIs television network. (Mrs. c.A.
King neniioned thet sone of the neighborhood ehildren uaich the shotr
and were therefore quite exclt€d over the Crowder UTo repori.)

Probably a more influential prog"an 1s one by lYarik Edrardsr called
hstrangest of AU,'r vhich is broadcast eElylI!9ll99!,gll_9:9l9 by
the South Hill r'adio station, wJ&S. Although ihe Ed ards p"ogran does
not linit 1t€elf exctuslvely io ffying satcers, they are featured
prorninently along with other supposedly true stories of the occult and
suoernatrEal ,

The pastor of Croriderrs church rrites a regufa! colmn, entitled
trsiudy TaLktr, fo" q49 !9!&qj14,I!!9 !1 . In the ttp'.il 27, 1967 t
the first to appeai-ElEi the in-ide4t'' pastoi l'Iillia$ Mayton devoted
enlrire col1llnn to the subject of UIos. One extract fron this colunln ls
especially interesting: t'The i.nportant thing is tiat one (Ufo) made
the scene at south Htll and south lilll is nou reaLly on the map.tt

This proved to be a ftastedul" uDderstatemeni" South Hill as
deluged with vlsitors, thousands of thenr iJ nediately aJter the incident
wes repoated in the Local and national press, and for some weeks afte!-
wards.

crowder hinseal has achieved llationalr eren international fane.
He hag received telsphone calls fron as fax away as Austraflar from
Ufo BuJfs ho wart ir'o hear hin descllbe the lncldent in his oL'n wordsr.

Sgt" Raines sayB tha! Crowder has becone "fed uptr Lith all this
atien{rlon and has, on occasion, said: r']f I ever again see a UIo, 1111
keep 1t to myself.rr But clowder hinself gave no indication of +,his
attitude during our intervier.s, He cooperated fully, shoited no reluc_
tance to describe the experience for the Nth tLne and he displayed no
obviors lr1'itation ai being questioned. (liowevor, because I had no
staius as an rrofficial lnvesiigaiotn and therefole had to rely upon
hi6 voluntarJr coopars.tion, I did not press hlm on such naiters as the
charred matches ot other discrepencles.)

1BSUe,
his

the L-Ltuslon

Sollth case denonstrates how illusioo that UFos iust, beThe lIlf1 the

ect acc



The four charred natches found on the burned spot raised grave
susplciolrs of a hoex anong pollce officers and reporters ai the scene,
by their own admlsslons. Harris himself sald he all]lost didd t send his
fih and story to the Richntond Thes-DlsDatch and News Leadet. let [hen
the story did appear in the two newspape.s, THERE WAS NoT A SIllGlE MEIfTION
OF lHE TARNED }IAIIHES.

As a re6ult, the As8oclated
in nslrspapers around the country

Press story on ihe case lrhlch appeered
nade no nention of ihe charred natches.

It was not untll wi111ai Powers v191ted South H111 on April 23 and
neniioned ihis important finding in discusslona rith the Pre68 ttrat the
chafed natches rrere nentloned, sonerhat casual\r, in the fe, neirspapers
that carried follow-up stolies.

Three nen froi! NfCAP Headquarters, one a IIASA p\ysicisir visited
south HifL on Apr11 22. Ihe iesu]'ts of their lnvesti.gation were r€ported
in a feature story ln the March-April, 196?r leEue of rrThe U.!'.0. IDvesti-
gato!.'r The a?ticle mentlolrs the burned gpot 8nd the four trpadprintg r'r
bui there 13 no nention of the charr€d naiches . liben APRO reDorted the
cage in the l{@.0. Bul,Letinr'r' there aras
no nenti-on of the charred matche6.

the nen Fraltk Edrard6 book, [Fljring Saucers -- Ilere and Norr[ devotgs
t1'o fuIl pages to the South HiIl caso. But agaln, th€re isjro mentlon of
the charred natch€6. It seens aafe to pledlct ihai tbe souih llill case
$ilt be deecrlbed Ur dozens o.f other UFO books, aB yet unvaitten, end that
tn no6i, tf not allr there fflLl be no nentlon of the cherred natches.

The cause of public enlightoDi[ent 1a not r6]"1-served ej.ther by
prelrature statenents l€sued by 'rofficial invegtlgatora .rr Fo! exanple:

* ttorowder is telu"g
disbelieve hh.'r thttr staienent 1s attributed to Willian Powets in
{E-eipr-If2T196?, Lssue of The sout}r Hill Enterprise. It is qr.roted
alro in the irank idrartis bod'...----.-....--..=_-

* r(I) can't thlnk of 1t being a hoax.t D.. J. Allen Hynek, as quoted
tn the ey Io, 1967, issue of Lhe Rlchnond Tines-Diapatch"

Obviously, it 1s not politic to di$rlss the Presd with e curt nno

comr!6ni.'r Bni comron paudence end pasi experLenc€ sugge8i ihat i.i {guId
be bEtter to! sn lnvestigaior to ercplaln thel Lt is pre$ature to cofircnt
on th€ casg unull the inyeBtlgatLon hes bceB conpleted ard thet +,hj.s t.il1
requL:r soi€ additiotraL tlfle.



l-. 1ne Aanx-Snaped UIU
appr cDdnately 12 ft.
legs.) This uould

A DDSION ANTI,$IS OF THE CiIWDEN UFO.

APPn{DIX trAI}

Crotrder' i/as estjnBted to bo
15 ft. high ( excluding 3 fl.
of approxiflately 1r7O0 cu. ft.

37 inches

1?.000 l-b.

in dlainBt€rr

graY:ty,

1.2 osi.

as described by
in diaileter a.nd

givo lt a volui]le

The Apollo Lunar ModuLe has sonrewhat sinila! ovet,a_ll dlmensions, a.lthoughit is not a simple cylinder', The l,unaf l,todul"e is appioximately'2o ft. -
high and lh ft. in dlameter, Assunr-i-ng (for sinpllci'ty) that ii ts a
slnple- cylinder:, this would give it a volume af approxbletely l.OO0 cu.ft.(Actual encfosed vollrne is gonewhat less.)

The_Luna! I'lodule is expected to reigh approalnately 3OTOOO lb. Tbis
would give -Ll, a specjjic welghb of f0 lb./cu. ft. (By'$av of conDarlson.
Cork has a specijic r'€ ight, of 15.5 l-b.ZilTEJ-

3.

l.r. 4"!"4ng that the Crow-der UFO had the seme speclfic weight as the lunar
Module (1O l-b./cu. ft.), then lhe Crowder UI'b would weieh:

5. lhe l,unar Module hag four landing pads, each
gi.ring it e total pad area of lrr280 sq. in.

6. This gives the Lunajc Module a pad-1oadj.r€ of ? psi. on eeth.
?. But rhen landing on the Moon, rhLch has on].y 1,/6th earth

th€ effectivo Luna! llodufe pad-loadtbg ''',ilt be!

8" The four i'padp_rlntst alleged1y left by the Crorder U!'O €ach neasured
apprcorbEtefy ! inch in diameter, The total ttoadprintn at'ea of ihe
four i9 lhen approxjrately L eq. in.

9" Thls gl-veE the Crol{der UFo a pad-loading of €pproxlnately! I?,OOO ps1"
(bas€d ot! assumed speciJic reight of IO 1b.,/cu. tt.)

10. Four-Lane concr€ie hlglffays are stressed to rithstsnd l-oade of 6L0 psi.

1l. Thus, the rrdesignerrt of the Cro$de! UI.O, by fatlj"ng to use larger
pads, ended up r.ith a I'crafttr whose pad loadtng i€ 30 tines too hishto enable 1t to land on naJor hLghlrqys rithout puncEFffiTfr6T6i6i6te.



Dec. 12, 1968

Mr,. n-lil1i.rrn P nens
Ni^r+|ilA.+6rh llhiveF.i trt
Ivanston, 111.

Dcar Ril1:

Goinf through ny files anC f discover that it has been al-
r,1ost a full year sihce f 6ent you my repor't on ny investitation
of the South 11i11 case--and I have neven even received an acknew-
ledgeiient! 1et alone your cor:i'rents, Did you receive it?

.,.r:^.,q ,^ t,r^tu w^.rh reactions.
For exanDle:

1- The serious discrepancy' between what !'lrs. King tol'l ne
about th€ "nystery car" and what your rcport says.

2, ijor,r you explain Crowdefls repori of hieh flatnes and ex-
tended burninp of the nacadan road--uhen asphalt tiill nct
e,rnn^n+ -^n] ,1a+ i ^n

3. Your reactiona to ny hypothesis that C.owder' hinself was
+ha h-F-Ffrar^r nf ihp rrloax.

LaturaIly. T rrelco:re your conFrts ot dny other dspec! of
nry anafl/sis.

ijith rhe lapse cf tir.e. to proviJe f'rsJ'ecrive. row.lo vou
now size up rhis case. in orden of lrcatest proLabifirv:

(a) lloax in tthich Cr:oi.tder was the perpetrator.
(b) lloax in nhich Cror.rder was the victinr.
lc) I xtraterresTrial spaceshin landi n[ .

And if yo\r're in a pensive r'ood r vrhat are your latest
thcurht$ on Soconro? ftill thit,L it w€s d gPecc6'ri---or do
you agree with tne that it lras a hoar:. Certainfy it was one or
the other.

I think that I once offered you ny $10,000 expression of
ny eonviction that UFOs are not extraterre str'ial visitors.
Si:rce that tine, having failed to find a single taker, f have
sweetenei t\e terre for the dther Fnrty even :For..

fD the hope that the new offe:c may tenrPt you' or pet'haPs
Dr. liynek, I an enclosinF copies of the latest vet'sion--tthich
T r'l na:^\r ]rr\r- cidnc.l

I look forwaid to hearing fnoll: you.


